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Abstract The aim of the work was to determine the
impact of ultraviolet (UV) irradiation on thermal properties
of polylactide-based nanocomposites in the form of a film.
Polylactide nanocomposites composed of an organoclay
(Nanofil2) and with or without a poly(e-caprolactone) were
exposed to UV radiation in air at a wavelength of maxi-
mum 254 nm. Thermogravimetric analysis (TG) and dif-
ferential scanning calorimetry (DSC) were used in order to
investigate the thermal properties of samples during the
process of photodegradation. Influence of Nanofil2 quan-
tity and the presence of poly(e-caprolactone) on thermal
properties of polylactide-based nanocomposites during UV
exposure has been discussed. It has been established that
introduction of Nanofil2 as a nanofiller and a compatibi-
lizing agent into polylactide matrix can affect photodeg-
radation of studied materials. The results of DSC analysis
indicate that the rate of degradation process was decreased
in the presence of modified montmorillonite.
Keywords Polylactide  Nanofiller  Photodegradation 
Thermal properties
Introduction
Currently, because of the modern research methods and the
development of nanotechnology, novel materials are being
obtained- some of them based on biodegradable polymers.
It is common knowledge that the presence of small quantity
of a nanofiller (3–5 %) significantly increases the elasticity
module, thermal stability and improves the barrier prop-
erties of the newly obtained composite materials in com-
parison with the original polymer [1, 2]. The question is
how incorporated additives influence the degradation pro-
cesses of obtained nanocomposites.
The most common degradation processes comprise
photo-oxidative and chemical degradation, taking place
spontaneously or as a result of adding specific substances
to the polymer. Photo-oxidative degradation is the process
of decomposition of the material by means of light, which
is considered as one of the primary sources of damage to
polymeric substrates in ambient conditions [3, 4]. Nor-
mally, the near UV radiation (290–400 nm) in the sunlight
determines the usability span of polymeric materials in
outdoor applications. Photo-oxidative degradation may
take place in polymers comprising elements absorbing UV
radiation or additives sensitive to radiation [5]. Under UV
radiation, the polymer degrades into shorter chains which
may continue to degrade photo-oxidatively or decompose
when they are affected by chemical or biological factors
[6]. The degradation process commences after a certain
amount of time has passed, depending on the type and
quantity of modifying agents, and involves degradation
resulting in a reduction of thermal properties and the
deterioration of all physico-chemical properties of the
polymer matrix [7].
In spite of generally extensive discussion in the litera-
ture devoted to nanocomposite materials, only a few papers
deal with the ultraviolet photodegradation. So far these
studies concern nanocomposites consisting of montmoril-
lonite (MMT) and classic polymer matrices, such as
polypropylene, polyethylene and polycarbonate [8–10].
Published results also suggest that the nanocomposites
degrade faster than the neat polymers [11, 12]. This relative
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susceptibility of nanocomposites to UV light ageing could
constitute a major drawback for the outdoor applications.
Several hypotheses were suggested in order to explain this
instability: adsorption of additives onto the clay, catalytic
effect of impurities on the organoclay or the presence of
iron ions in the montmorillonite structure as well as the
degradation of the alkyl ammonium cations of MMT [13].
Many authors [14–18] have prepared nanocomposites
based on polylactide (PLA) and studied several properties
including biodegradability. In spite of that, the biodegrad-
ability of PLA organoclay nanocomposite has most often
been investigated in relation to compost and enzymatic
degradation [17, 19–21].
In regard to my research, it is important to emphasise the
fact that so far there have been no studies concerning the
influence of organoclay and compatibilizing agents on the
change in thermal properties of UV-irradiated PLA nano-
composite. For this reason, the aim of this study was to
investigate the influence of the introduction of a nanofiller
and a compatibilizer into the PLA matrix on thermal




Polylactide, type 2002D (NatureWorks, USA), with melt
flow rate of 5–7 g 10 min-1 (2.16 kg; 190 C) and density
of 1.24 g cm-3 was used as the polymer matrix. Nanofil2
(Southern Clay Products, USA) was used as the nanofiller.
Poly(e–caprolactone) CAPA 6506 (Solvay Caprolactones,
UK) was used as the compatibilizing agent. Investigated
composites were obtained in the same way as described in
our previous work [22]. Composition of investigated
materials has been presented in Table 1.
Photodegradation conditions
Polylactide-based nanocomposites were exposed to UV
radiation using low-pressure mercury vapour lamp
TUV30W (Philips, Netherlands) emitting mainly 254 nm
radiation. Exposures took place at room temperature and in
air atmosphere. Incident light intensity was
3.12 mW cm-2, and the distance between sample and light
source was 5 cm. Times of irradiation were 2–16 h.
Characterisations methods
Thermogravimetric (TG) analyses of PLA and nanocom-
posites were performed on Simultaneous TGA–DTA
Thermal Analysis type SDT 2960 (TA Instruments, UK)
All measurements were carried out at a heating rate of
10 C min-1 under air flow from room temperature to
600 C according to the procedure specified in PN-
EN ISO 11358:2004.
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was performed
on a differential scanning calorimeter (Polymer Laborato-
ries, Epson, UK) under nitrogen screening. Thermal
behaviour of PLA and PLA/clay nanocomposites was
examined in a temperature range of 25–220 C with a
heating rate of 10 C min-1 according to PN-
EN ISO 11357:2002. The degree of crystallinity (Xm) was
evaluated by applying the following Eq. (1), also used by
other authors [2, 23]:
Xm ¼ DHmDHo  XPLA  100 % ð1Þ
where DHm is the measured heat of fusion of sample, DH
o
is the heat of fusion of a 100 % crystalline polylactide and




It is known that the clays have to be modified with a sur-
factant in order to obtain a hydrophobic nanofiller and large
gallery space. The most commonly applied modifying agents
are alkyl ammonium salts with long carbon-chains, which
determine the thermal stability of nanocomposites. [25].
The presence of the modifying agent can also affect the
degradation of nanocomposites and therefore their thermal
properties [2]. It is well known that aliphatic, aromatic,
cyclic amines and hydroxylamines are used as antioxidants,
i.e. substances preventing or delaying oxidation of poly-
mers during degradation. Photo-stabilising properties of
amines are derived from the transfer of hydrogen atom
Table 1 Compositions of investigated materials (L-polylactide; N-
Nanofil2; K-poly(e-caprolactone)) [22]
Sample symbol Sample composition (mass parts)
PLA N K
L 100 – –
LN1 100 1 –
LN3 100 3 –
LN5 100 5 –
LN1K 100 1 5
LN3K 100 3 5
LN5K 100 5 5
LK 100 – 5
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from amine group to free radical. Depending on their
structure, amines display differing effectiveness. In the
case of aromatic amines, in the first stage of the polymer
photostabilization process—in the direct reaction with
ROO—an amine radical is formed. In the following stage
of the reaction, the amine radical is stabilised by resonance
and can react with other radicals forming different types of
products [26]. The structure of quaternary amine, which
was the modifying agent for Nanofil2, is shown in Fig. 1.
The degradation process is also affected by poly(e-
caprolactone) which is used as a compatibilizing agent
[27]. Moreover, PCL readily blends with numerous other
polymers and is therefore introduced as a plasticiser,
changing polymer elasticity and biodegradability.
The aim of the study was to determine the impact the
nanofiller—Nanofil2—and the compatibilizing agent have
got on thermal stability of the nanocomposites based on
polylactide during photodegradation. The degradation
temperatures at 10 and 50 % mass loss (T10 % and T50 %)
after various periods of photodegradation were selected as
reference indexes. An additional parameter (DT),
describing the influence of the modified filler and poly(e-
caprolactone) on thermal decomposition of materials, was
determined. It was calculated as the difference in T10 %
and T50 % values for the initial samples and the samples
after 16 h of exposure to UV radiation. TG curves of
polylactide samples, polylactide with 5 mass% of poly(e-
caprolactone) samples and selected composites before and
after 2, 4, 8 and 16 h of UV irradiation are presented in
Figs. 2–5.
Polylactide TG curves (Fig. 2) indicate a reduction of
sample decomposition temperatures along with the




Fig. 1 Scheme of the modifying agent: HT-chains of aliphatic
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Fig. 4 TG curves of LN5 sample before and after different times of
photodegradation
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radiation, the decomposition temperature of the PLA
sample at 10 % mass loss equalled 334.4 C and decreased
to 260.8 C after 16 h of irradiation. At 50 % mass loss,
the difference in temperatures between the initial PLA
sample and the sample irradiated for 16 h equalled
29.4 C. Temperatures in the case of polylactide and
polylactide with a PCL addition, before and after different
periods of irradiation (2, 4, 8, 16 h), at 10 and 50 % mass
loss in the function of temperature as well as the temper-
ature difference between the initial sample and the sample
after 16 h of exposure (DT) have been depicted in Table 2.
After introducing poly(e-caprolactone) into polylactide, the
stability of LK sample was reduced along with the increase
in UV exposure time (Fig. 3). LK decomposition temper-
ature value (Table 2) at 10 % mass loss decreased from
332.6 C at 0 h to 248.4 C at 16 h of irradiation,
amounting to a difference of 84.2 C. The temperature at
50 % mass loss decreased from 358.9 C at 0 h to 327.9 C
at 16 h of UV exposure, resulting in DT equal to 31 C. It
needs to be stressed that the thermal stability after adding
5 % of PCL to PLA decreased in comparison with neat
polylactide in the case of both initial and irradiated sam-
ples. This suggests that the photodegradation of polylactide
comprising 5 % of poly(e-caprolactone) occurs more rap-
idly than the degradation of neat polylactide [28].
Thermogravimetric analysis was also applied to poly-
lactide samples with an addition of 1, 3 and 5 % mont-
morillonite modified with an organic fraction (named LN1,
LN3 and LN5, respectively). In the case of all materials
consisting of PLA and Nanofil2, a shift in thermogravi-
metric curves, after varying times of irradiation, towards
higher temperatures, in comparison with polylactide TG
curves, can be observed. The thermogravimetric curves of
LN5 sample after varying times of UV exposure are an
example of such phenomenon (Fig. 4). It is noteworthy that
thermostability of nanocomposites after photodegradation
increases along with the increase in the nanofiller load,
indicated by the reduced DT value (Table 3).
It can be deduced that the above-mentioned phenome-
non is related to the presence of amine cation in the
interlayer spaces of montmorillonite. The cations are
responsible for increasing the distance between the layers
of nano-clay and transform the hydrophilic properties of
the filler to hydrophobic. As a result, it allows the layers of
montmorillonite to be more easily penetrated by the
polymer and facilitates the formation of exfoliated struc-
tures which constitute a barrier for the gas products of
sample degradation.
Thermal stability after photodegradation of materials
containing polylactide, acting as a polymer matrix, Nano-
fil2 as a nanofiller and poly(e-caprolactone), acting as a
compatibilizing agent, can be analysed in reference to neat
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Fig. 5 TG curves of LN5K sample before and after different times
UV exposure
Table 2 TG data for PLA and LK samples before and after degra-
dation process
Time of irradiation/h Temperature/C at mass loss
PLA LK
T10 % T50 % T10 % T50 %
0 334.4 358.7 332.6 358.9
2 315.9 352.3 310.4 348.8
4 300.9 346.7 295.9 345.8
8 276.0 334.3 269.9 333.8
16 264.8 334.4 248.4 327.9
DT 69.6 24.3 84.2 31.0
Table 3 TG data for LN1, LN3 and LN5 nanocomposites before and
after photodegradation
Time of irradiation/h Temperature/C at mass loss
LN1 LN3 LN5
T10 % T50 % T10 % T50 % T10 % T50 %
0 330.6 357.2 336.5 360.1 337.7 363.8
2 312.7 349.1 320.7 352.9 324.4 355.6
4 298.2 345.0 308.0 349.1 315.2 352.7
8 282.5 340.9 293.8 345.2 295.0 346.5
16 258.5 328.0 270.9 336.4 281.9 341.7
DT 72.1 29.2 65.6 23.7 55.9 22.1
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When compared to neat polylactide and LK samples, the
photodegradation of three-component structures occurs less
dynamically, as indicated by the following DT values
(Table 4).
Comparing the temperature change in T10 % and T50 %
before and after photodegradation in the case of polylac-
tide-Nanofil2 materials and LN samples with an addition of
compatibilizing agent, an increase in DT values can be
observed. Therefore, it is justified to assume that the pre-
sence of PCL accelerated the photodegradation of PLA-
Nanofil2 structures. Examples of thermogravimetric curves
in the case of the three-component structures before and
after different times of photodegradation have been
depicted in Fig. 5.
When discussing the above-mentioned results, obtained
in the case of materials containing poly(e-caprolactone), it
must be taken into account that TG curves do not allow a
distinction between the PLA and PCL mass loss. Therefore,
unlike the DSC method, when applying the TG method
only degradation of all LNK materials can be inspected,
not the degradation of individual polymers (PLA and PCL).
The thermogravimetric analysis indicated that the pre-
sence of montmorillonite modified with quaternary amine
delays the photodegradation process of polylactide,
whereas the presence of poly(e-caprolactone) accelerates
the decomposition of investigated materials occurring
during exposure to UV radiation.
Differential scanning calorimetry analyses
In order to determine the thermal properties of the studied
samples during photodegradation, apart from thermo-
gravimetric, differential scanning calorimetry method was
also applied. DSC curves of initial samples were noted, as
well as curves after varied times of irradiation (2, 4, 8,
16 h). The DSC curves were the basis for determining such
parameters as glass transition temperature (Tg), crystalli-
sation temperature (Tc), heat of crystallisation (DHc),
melting temperature (Tm), heat of fusion (DHm) and degree
of crystallinity (Xc).
Figures 6 and 7 depict the impact the UV radiation has
got on the thermal properties of polylactide and the PLA
sample with an addition of poly(e-caprolactone). Exact
values of parameters derived from polylactide and LK DSC
Table 4 TG data for LN1K, LN3K and LN5K nanocomposites
before and after UV irradiation
Time of irradiation/h Temperature/C at mass loss
LN1K LN3K LN5K
T10 % T50 % T10 % T50 % T10 % T50 %
0 333.5 357.3 335.8 362.1 336.4 363.9
2 312.5 351.4 316.4 352.5 320.4 355.3
4 302.6 348.3 303.8 348.4 307.2 350.4
8 285.4 342.7 285.0 344.1 283.9 346.9
16 260.0 331.6 266.0 334.8 279.6 341.9
DT 73.5 25.7 69.8 27.3 56.8 22.0





































Fig. 7 DSC curves of LK before and after different times of
photodegradation
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curves have been presented in Tables 5 and 6. Analysis of














the case of LK sample—decrease along with the increase in
the UV exposure time of polylactide and LK samples.
Glass transition temperature depends on the structure of
the polymer chain, its elasticity and the molecular mass of
the polymer. During photodegradation, the main polymer
chain is severed, reducing the molecular mass of the
polymer, resulting in the reduction of the Tg value in the
case of both researched materials—L and LK samples—to
a similar extent. During the crystallisation process, the
TPLAc values are much lower in the case of the LK sample
than the values corresponding with the polylactide sample
at all times of UV irradiation. In relation to DHPLAc of the L
and LK samples, the polylactide sample with an addition of
poly(e-caprolactone) is characterised by higher heat of
crystallisation. Moreover, the crystallisation peak can be
observed also after 4 h of LK irradiation, whereas in the
case of neat polylactide the cold crystallisation peak fades
entirely. This phenomenon suggests that the presence of
poly(e-caprolactone) results in the increase of the crystal-
line phase ratio in the sample during heating. It is known
that the heat of crystallisation (DHc) is proportional to the
surface under the exotherm of crystallisation and depends
on both mass of crystalline phase that is formed while the
melted sample is being cooled, as well as the quality of this
phase [29]. It is noteworthy that after adding poly(e-cap-
rolactone) to polylactide, a significant increase of heat of
fusion and degree of crystallinity can be observed in
comparison to neat polylactide, which confirms the
hypothesis that PCL is the nucleus of crystallisation.
Melting of polymers occurs in a certain temperature
range and depends on the degree of crystallinity, size and
quality of crystallite, arrangement of macromolecules and
molecular mass of the polymer [30]. In the DSC curve of
the polylactide sample after 2 h of irradiation, two melting
temperatures can be observed. This phenomenon can be
explained by a bimodal process of melting which is typical
of bimodal polymers [31]. A bimodal polymer consists of
two fractions of a different molecular mass. Two com-
binable factions of a bimodal form a compatible blend, as
indicated by a single peak in the initial polylactide sample
[32, 33]. Bimodal polymers possess far superior mechani-
cal and processing properties. After UV exposure, a
delamination of the two bimodal polymer fractions occurs,
and as a result the polylactide DSC curve after 2 h of
irradiation shows two melt temperatures (Fig. 6). The
dominant effect of one of the Tm is responsible for a dif-
ferent thermal stability of the crystallites formed in the
samples characterised by different compositions and
therefore by a different ageing history.
Table 5 DSC parameters of polylactide and nanocomposites LN1, LN3, LN5 before and after a different periods of exposition to UV irradiation
Sample TPLAg /C TPLAc /C DHPLAc /J g
-1 TPLAm /C DHPLAm /J g
-1 XPLAc /%
L-0 h 66.6 127.1 -14.4 152.5 16.5 15.1
L-2 h 51.0 112.3 -13.8 129.80/137.0 15.0 13.8
L-4 h 45.1 – – – – –
L-8 h – – – – – –
L-16 h – – – – – –
LN1-0 h 66.1 123.3 -10.6 152.2 16.7 15.5
LN1-2 h 51.0 113.9 -13.2 133.6/138.9 15.7 14.5
LN1-4 h 45.7 – – – – –
LN1-8 h – – – – – –
LN1-16 h – – – – – –
LN3-0 h 65.7 123.4 -9.3 152.8 15.9 15.0
LN3-2 h 52.5 114.5 -22.3 139.4/144.7 26.7 25.3
LN3-4 h 52.0 116.5 -7.5 132.7/136.5 8.2 7.8
LN3-8 h 46.2 – – – – –
LN3-16 h 41.6 – – – – –
LN5-0 h 66.0 125.2 -8.2 153.5 12.6 12.2
LN5-2 h 52.8 118.3 -17.9 144.9/149.4 24.9 24.0
LN5-4 h 52.1 118.0 -7.1 138.3/142.4 12.4 12.0
LN5-8 h 50.4 113.8 -1.5 128.5/132.3 3.3 3.2
LN5-16 h 43.9 – – – – –
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In the DSC curve of LK sample after 2 h of irradiation
(Fig. 7), a new parameter is visible—melting temperature
of poly(e-caprolactone) (TPCLm ) of 60.7 C. Melting tem-
perature of poly(e-caprolactone) in the case of non-exposed
LK sample overlaps the glass transition temperature of
polylactide. As a result of UV exposure, the PCL melt
temperature falls to 55.3 C after 16 h of irradiation. Based
on the data in Table 6 and Fig. 7, it has been determined
that the melting process of poly(e-caprolactone) can only
be observed after 8 and 16 h of UV exposure of the LK
sample.
While discussing the photodegradation of polylactide
and polylactide with an addition of PCL it can generally be
noted that after 4 h of UV exposure, in the case of poly-
lactide, only the glass transition temperature can be
observed. Conversely, in the case of LK sample, all tran-
sitions typical of polylactide as well as poly(e-caprolac-
tone) have been noted.
Table 5 depicts DSC parameters of both initial LN1,
LN3 and LN5 composites as well as of samples after dif-
ferent times of UV exposure. In the case of LN1 and neat
polylactide after 4 h of degradation, only glass transition
temperature can be observed. Conversely, the DSC curves
of the LN3 sample after 4 h of irradiation and the LN5
sample after 8 h of irradiation (Fig. 8) still show three
transitions: glass, crystallisation and melting. During
photodegradation, in the case of all samples, a shift in
temperatures of all transitions towards lower values has
been noted.
Initial glass transition temperatures of polylactide filled
with montmorillonite modified by an organic fraction
(N) are slightly lower than Tg of neat polylactide. During
photodegradation, the Tg temperature falls at a much slower
rate with the increase of the filler content in the composites.
The decrease of Tg can be explained by the formation of the
low-molecular mass products which plasticise PLA and
change macromolecular order [34]. It needs to be empha-
sised that for polylactide and sample containing 1 % of
Nanofil2, the glass transition temperature after 4 h of UV
irradiation is no longer noticeable, while in the case of
samples containing 3 and 5 mass% of nanofiller, Tg of PLA
can still be observed even after 16 h of UV exposure. This
suggests that MMT modified with quaternary ammonium
salt can delay photodegradation process.
A decrease in crystallisation temperature values for LN
samples has also been noted. The crystallisation is not
visible after 16 h of UV irradiation but it prevails longer
during photodegradation along with the increase in quan-
tity of the filler in polymer matrix. Cold crystallisation
temperature changes have been noted as follows: from
123.3 C to 113.9 C after 2 h of exposure in the case of
LN1 sample, from 123.4 C to 116.5 C after 4 h in
Table 6 DSC parameters of LK sample and nanocomposites LN1K, LN3K, LN5K before and after a different periods of exposition to UV
irradiation
Sample TPLAg
A/C TPLAc /C DHPLAc /J g
-1 TPLAm /C DHPLAm /J g
-1 TPCLm /C DHPCLm /J g
-1 XPLAc /%
LK-0 h 65.7 109.6 -15.0 149.0/152.8 22.8 – – 22.0
LK-2 h 50.2 93.4 -19.9 121.5/133.6 27.2 60.7 1.7 26.3
LK-4 h 47.2 92.6 -6.7 117.8/123.1 12.3 57.3 1.4 11.9
LK-8 h – – – – – 56.5 3.8 –
LK-16 h – – – – – 55.3 1.3 –
LN1K-0 h 65.9 109.4 -14.9 148.0/153.6 23.0 – – 22.4
LN1K-2 h 51.7 95.2 -22.5 128.7/138.6 30.4 60.4 1.3 29.7
LN1K-4 h 48.2 86.2 -11.5 119.7/124.5 22.2 59.2 1.3 21.7
LN1K-8 h 34.1 76.5 -2.0 101.6/113.8 7.7 56.8 1.1 7.5
LN1K-16 h – – – – – 55.6 1.4 –
LN3K-0 h 65.3 106.1 -13.0 147.8/152.6 20.1 – – 20.0
LN3K-2 h 50.5 93.9 -16.8 116.0/121.2/132.5 27.9 60.6 1.5 27.8
LN3K-4 h 51.1 88.8 -12.1 123.1/131.2 17.76 60.3 1.2 17.7
LN3K-8 h 44.2 83.3 -3.0 111.0/118.9/122.1 8.6 59.4 0.9 8.6
LN3K-16 h – – – – – 56.6 1.4 –
LN5K-0 h 65.2 108.0 -22.0 148.1/153.4 30.3 – – 30.9
LN5K-2 h 52.3 98.4 -17.6 136.8/141.7 26.1 60.7 0.7 26.6
LN5K-4 h 53.4 93.3 -12.5 127.8/132.4/136.6 16.7 – – 17.0
LN5K-8 h 45.3 85.9 4.9 108.41/116.21/122.6 12.4 58.9 0.6 12.6
LN5K-16 h 36.9 96.0 2.9 122.69/126.07/133.0 4.2 59.7 1.3 4.3
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relation to LN3 sample and from 125.2 C to 113.8 C
after 8 h of exposure of LN5 sample (Table 5). In view of
the above-mentioned results the impact the quantity of the
filler, and consequently the quantity of the modifying
agent, has got on the degradation of polylactide is apparent.
In the case of LN1, LN3 and LN5 composite samples as
well as polylactide, only one melting point is observed
before the UV irradiation. Bimodal melting process occurs
in all samples after 2 h of photodegradation and can still be
observed after 4 h in the case of LN3 and after 8 h in the
case of LN5 sample. This indicates that with the increase in
filler content, the bimodal melting still occurs after exten-
ded periods of irradiation. Despite Nanofil2 not being the
crystal nucleus, a slower decomposition of crystalline
phase can be observed, resulting from the stabilising effect
the modifying agent has got during the photodegradation of
LN materials.
The DSC analysis was also applied to samples before
and after varied time of UV exposure comprising poly-
lactide, 5 % poly(e-caprolactone) and Nanofil2 from 1 to
5 %. The DSC results for LK sample, the LN1K, LN3K
and LN5K composites before and after different times of
irradiation have been presented in Table 6.
The glass transition temperature of LK sample is visible
only after 4 h of UV irradiation, for LN1K and LN3K
samples, it can be observed after 8 h of UV exposure while
for LN5K sample it can be noted after as much as 16 h of
UV exposition. In the case of LN1K sample, Tg a decrease
from an initial value of 65.9 C to 34.1 C occurred after
8 h of irradiation. Before UV exposure, the glass transition
temperature of LN3K sample equalled 65.3 C and after
8 h of photodegradation fell to 44.2 C. In relation to
LN5K sample, the initial Tg amounted to 65.2 C and
decreased gradually to 45.5 C after 8 h of irradiation to
reach 36.9 C after a total of 16 h of UV exposure. The
above-mentioned results indicate that the quantity of filler
has got a significant impact on the photodegradation of
polylactide.
While the time of exposure increases, the values of
crystallisation and melting temperatures of LN1K, LN3K
and LN5K decrease. Similarly, as in the case of Tg, the
reduction in TPLAc and T
PLA
m occurs less dynamically when
the quantity of filler increases. According to the results
presented in Table 6, two PLA melt temperatures have
been noted in relation to all material comprising PCL and
Nanofil2. It needs to be emphasised that an exceptionally
high melt enthalpy of tri-compound structures has been
noted as well as the degree of crystallinity which again
indicates that poly(e-caprolactone) acts as nucleus of
crystallinity.
In the case of LN1K and LN3K samples after 8 h of UV
exposure, three transitions can be observed: glass, crys-
tallisation and melt transition. In relation to LN5K sample,
all parameters are present throughout the entire UV expo-
sition (Fig. 9). It is due to the improved dispersion of the
filler in the polymer matrix resulting from the presence of
the compatibilizing agent. As a result, polylactide photo-
degradation occurs more slowly within the whole sample











































volume. Moreover, poly(e-caprolactone) allows the short-
ened polymer chains to reorganise during the photodegra-
dation process.
Conclusions
Based on TG and DSC analyses applied before and after
different times of photodegradation, it has been concluded
that
• Introducing modified montmorillonite into polylactide
causes the TG curves—both the initial and the ones
obtained after different times of exposure—to shift
towards higher temperatures in comparison with neat
polylactide. It is due to the presence of quaternary
amine in the interlayer spaces of the filler which acts as
a stabilising agent in the photodegradation process.
• Thermal stability of polylactide filled with Nanofil2
raises with the increase in quantity of the added filler,
as indicated by the TG and DSC methods.
• Addition of the compatibilizing agent into the polylac-
tide/modified montmorillonite system, as well as into
neat polylactide, reduced T10 % and T50 % mass loss
temperatures; however, it did not allow to establish
whether the mass loss noted in the TG curves is related
to polylactide or to both polymers, since the degrada-
tion occurs at the same stage.
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